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That is right, Bob, take their photographs with your detective camera. 

You needn’t be in a hurry this time, whether you take five seconds or five hours 

focussing them ; it matters little to them, they won’t mind, and they will keep” 

perfectly still. : 

Now we are going to make a beginning. We are now standing opposite the 

snow image of King Edward, the son of Alfred. Jack, put this label round his 

neck. He began his reign, as usual, by fighting everybody right and left and all 

round, Northumbrians, East Angles, Danes and such like, and then, having 

conquered all his earthly enemies, he himself was conquered by the last great 

enemy of all, death, and departed this life. 

We are now opposite King Athelstan. He also was much given to fighting 

(everybody was in those days). He was not satisfied with fighting in England, 

but he must needs go into Wales, and across the border into Scotland, where he 

conquered the Scotch King. 

Athelstan was very anxious for his people to read the Bible, which was 

then written in Hebrew, Latin, and Greek; but mainly in Latin, for use in 

the churches. And, accordingly, he empowered some very clever men to 

translate the scriptures into the Saxon language. This was very good of 

him. 

He also wished the English to trade with other countries, and he passed 

a law, that if any merchant would make three long sea voyages on his own 

account, he should from thence be called a thane, or gentleman. 

Now we come to the Kinglings, or boy-Kings. 

This is Edmund. He began by fighting the Northumbrians. He con- 

quered them, and pardoned them on condition that they became Christians. 

He only reigned six years, and came toa sad end. He was at a great banquet, 

and he saw there a famous robber named Leolf, who had come in to join in the 

festivities. Highly indignant at his impudence, Edmund told Leolf to take 

himself off. This he reftised to do, whereupon the King said he would make 

him, and rushed upon and seized him by his long hair, whereupon Leolf drew a 

dagger and stabbed him. 

Bob, you may be Leolf if you like. : 

I am sure Leolf did not act so fiercely as you are doing to the poor old 

snow-King. Why, not content with scooping him out, you have cut him right in 

two. I forgot to say, that when Edmund’s friends saw what Leolf had done, 

they rushed upon the robber, who stood with his back to the wall fighting 

desperately. At last he was cut down and killed.


